
Bitter cold 

hits village
On a day a«( aaida to honor a have opened anyway. And they 

man who aet the «>Ctntry afire with did not opto Tueaday. owinc to 
hia civil righta movement. Ohio intenae cold. hi«b wixtda that 

up. drifted anow over main and
Schoola cloaed in obaervance of aecondary roada and low viaibiiity. 

^e holiday honoring the late Rev. SUte hi^way patrol ordered 
Martin Luther King, Jr., couldn’t pIom eae pfgt 4
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If one’s efficient, 

raise his pay!
The question of whether the village should 

I y fund around-the-clock police protection is again 
before the village council. Apparently it will opt 
for additional funding by adjusting the budget 
to satisfy what it regards as a need for such 
service.

Has the need been suitably debated? By the 
council? By the citizenry? By the taxpayers?

' We think not, and we are inclined to go along 
with the mayor in his objections to the raises for 
the police department.

Which is not to say that the service of the 
policemen has been inferior. It is to say that the 
precept that any employee, whether he be 
policeman or stenographer or engineer or you- 

^ name-it, is ipso facto entitled to an annual raise 
simply because he reported on time, as required, 
simply because he reported on time, as required 
is false, punishing to all in its enforcement 
Increases in pay should, indeed, they must be 
based upon efficiency. Every effort must-be 
made to prepare a satisfactory means ol 
apprcusing the performance of every municipal 

. employee, whether policemen or whatever, so 
’ that only those that measure up to a relatively 

ri^d standard shall receive additional remuner
ation.

And the legislative body, which is the village 
council, should debate at length how much the 
village can, or should, pay for such efficiency. In 

. fact those who are more efficient than others 
' sho^d receive a greater pay increase.

Admittedly the lamentable inability of tiie 
police chief to serve, owing to a back ailment, is 
a snag in the works. He is on sick leave and his 
salary goes on. The fact that workmen’s 
TOmpensation is paying for his ilihbility to work 
and that these payments are collected by the 
village for deposit to the general, rather than the 
police, fund, does not eliminate another 
important fact: we can afford only so much for a 
job, and when that amount is reached, he who 
occupies the assigrunent must learn to get along 
with what we can afford to pay him, without any 
diminution of his effort, diligence or efficiency, 
or seek other employmentT"

^ Wheh'lnflation increases the cost of living 
drastically, year-end cost of living allowances 
(COLA) are sometimes justifiable. When 
inflation drops to no more thaa what it was, say,

. 40 years ago, in lower sin^e digits, public 
employees must learn to cope with it without the 
automatic relief of an increased COLA at the 
end of the year.
'Every workman, whether the executive of a 

big outfit or a plodder for a small one, must be 
judged upon how much he contributes to the 
earnings of the employer, to what extent he 
alone is responsible for the progress, if indeed 
there was progress, of the past year.

If this seems to be a tall order, so be it. A 
' generation ago, when good men and true sat 

around the council table, such considerations 
did not. arise. But times have changed. Their 
successors are obliged to deal with the problem. 
The moor’s effort was a step in the right 
direction. It is sad that he has been overruled.

One member of the council, who asked that his 
-n name not be mentioned (and by using the 

masculine adjective, we merely proceed by the 
rule that when the gender is unclear or in doubt, 
the masculine is preferred; many may not that 
one of the coundlmen is a woman, who is not 
necessarily excluded from identification), told 
us, “I don’t think we ate capable or qualified to 
do what you suggest" If this be true, why not 
ask for help? We have a list of seven persons 
living here or doing business here with long 
experience in the procedure.

SUBaOUmOM KATU M a y«s « CrwHssa. Hum s«d N.U Ehswbwe to Olito •• Oto ef Sltoe"i

I Hart 
j to succeed 
I Sheely
1 at Shiloh
• A 36-y«ar-old junior high acbool « , .
• teacher waa Thuraday night
: choaan to be the new acting h«htning. not muc 
S aaaiatant junior high and elenan- Thursday afternoon in New Haven township 
: tary school prindpaJ. hall when about 65 persons, including seven of
S John Hart, for 13 years a staff the media, crammed the building to hear Rep. 
■ EDsmbar in the syaton. was aaiactad Richard Rench (R Milan) joust with ODOT, 
S boarf ofEduc^on pycO and C&O officials over whether a

s These were Mrs. Charles J. Briggs, _ .
2 nee Ethel Simmons, a fifth grade , No decision on a flasher system, no

Michael fl^cision on warning gates, possible installs-

65 attend Peru Clenter road discussion—

Removal of abutfnents 

suggested at crossing
fury, much thunder, some 

nuch rain: that's what occurred

teacher at Shiloh; C. Michael oecision on warning ga 
:. Pollett, a third grade teacher here, o' ^top signs if the commissioners r^uest 
2 and Lawrence J. Root, junior high them, but not at the expense of the railroad.
• school athletic director and physi- imH removal of the old bridge abutmoits if their
: cal education teacher. present owner, Harold Smith, is satisfied as to
2 ^ married to the former the method and result.
: Why not more?

: univ«,itynm.«udyin,toward. ,
• master's degree in education in What Zaleski did say wasn t particularly
: Ashland coU^. palatable to hia listeners. It was that he didn’t
2 When Edward Kinsel reciros include the bridge abutments in the descrip-
• later this month. Marii Sheely. 33. tion of the crossing that he prepared aa the
2 • basis for an ODOT ruling that public funds
• school, will scccede to the post on S ehnli h» maHo availahlatn qepostons 

probation basis. If Sheely and 
Hart ‘
•they 
oontracu.'

"prove out”, the boi^ said, 
will be offered permanent

a

111th grader 
I chosen 
I all-Ohio band 
1 musician

•hall be made available to correct a hazardous 
situotion.

Zaleskfa report said there is visibility at the 
crossing of 500 feet

Rench urged Zaleski to include the 
abutments in his next report but added he 
thinks he can get the coc^ration of an Ohio

National Guard unit at Nmwalk to remove the 
abutments. If this fails. Huron County 
Engineer Lawrence Heit said, cost of their 
removal is likely to be $20,000.

Zaleski said his superiors rate grade 
crossings each year. That at Peru Center road, 
he added, has not yet been considered 
suffidentlv dangerous to justify funding for 
warning signals.

A C&O official from Baltimore said the 
railroad has 2.526 grade croesings in Ohio, 
among which this one ranks 110th from the 
top as most dangerous.

Robin Rice, casualty prevention manager of 
the C&O. admitted the railroad docs not 
include visual evaluation of a grade crossing 
in making its list.

C. W. Yenni, Ohio Brotherhood of Locomo> 
tive Engineers, said he has himself reported 
the dangerous overgrowth of weeds, bushes 
and brush at the crossing to the railroad for a 
number of years. He said engineers des^ve as 
much protection against collisions at the 
crossing as pedestrians or motorists.

What will come of the session?
No formal action was taken. Rench openly 

expressed his disappointment Heit will 
pursue his request with the PUCO. The 
commissioners, who sat in the front row, said 
they will act to the limit of their capacity and 
authority. Smith said he will cooperate if it 
doesn’t cost him anything and if the work is 
done as he wants it done.

Police appropriation to rise
cou„dta,n«.n,eda*r«dJan.l5. ^aJa aal^ "thariT::!* Jilli

j vehicle
s Green addiUonal payroll cosU for the
2 SUte university 27th annual new year.
2 music reading clinic Jan. 26 and No decision

11th grader in Plymouth 
High school. Dianna Hudson has

cause council wishes to study the 
January figures of coats.She is head majorette in march

ing band and a member of the There U no question t 
plsass ase pags 4 money is available in the

lestion that the 
money is available in the general 
fund and income tax money. Clerk- 
Treasurer John Pazzini said, but if 
it is used forthepolicedepartment. 
"that means that some planned 
expenditures for improvements 
will have to wait”

Over the protesU of Mayor Dean 
A. Cline, the council raised police 
salaries for this year more than he 
budgeted for. not realizing that 
because Police Chief K. Frank 
Hodge was on sick leave, hiring of 
pari time oflicers would be re
quired plus the paying of his 
salary.

Buchanan rites 
conducted 
at New Haven

found at Shiloh
Theft of hi. .nowinobUe wu 

reported to Richland county iher- 
iffa d^utie. by ThomM A. Root, 
33, Shiloh, wu uid the apparatu. 
wu taken between Jan. 16 at 5 
p.m. and Jan. 18 at 2:30 p.m.

He reported the theft Friday. The 
apparatua wu later recovend.

Manuels 
burned out 
at Shiloh

Liaa Baker will be in action Houu of Willard Manuel. 46 
for Plymouth girla in a non- Euclid atreet. Shiloh, waa de 
league contest againat Lucaa atroyed by fire Friday morning, 
here today. Her father waa an Eire Chief Howard Cuppy said 
ouutanding football and track Ihe family wu alerted by a smoke 
athlete in Plymouth High alarm at about 2 am. 
school a generation ago. Her The house waa gutted. Only iu 
prospective brother-in-law, skeleton waa left. The Manuels 
Ken Jones, is the rookie coach their three children. Jean, 17;
nf Dlu.u.aw..*W*w a______Oh-. PomI ia mwaJ tu:il______ I f-s , ^ . Indent took place Thurrfay of Plymouth’a mat team. She P»“l. 16, and WiUard, Jr., nine.

: Mrs Deskins 61 1? ahoou weU. pUya good de- nioved ip with kinwt Shelby.
. lUXS. lyeSKlIlb, Ol, Hav«, townah.p, for Walter Buch- fenae and eaeela in play away ARC .pent 1800 to replace lome

, clothing.
dl6S fit homCy Central piorids Regional hospital.

lip. ft ____________
o died Jm. U in froni the bail.

For threatening witness—Sanford, Fla.
He was married to the formerI buried at Shiloh

: T^?ir '^'^■n'l^FuniukspriiJi.Fu^ GO'dav senfencp

j handed to woman
Gloria Ward in Johnson chl^M chuJS^i^o“/l^/“'d county, Ky , .he Uvwl near North ChrwUan church mtd of Rmhland

Fairfield sini nutted ^hng .thremening letter ee in the trial of Anthony E. 
to a mtaeas m a robbery trial a LaCock, accuasd of armed robbery

iVrrPmmily^ Lodge 201, FAAM,

tTM, Inc-WiUa^ So do two sons. Morris. New aentenced Jan. 15to60d^lintlie Jan. 28.
8hei.mirv.vwibyh.rha.bmid, London, mid Gene, Plymouth; a Richlmid county jril. Jan. Z8. 1964. LaCock m n

^ known u Lw a daughter, .tepaon, Jacque Bradford. St. A one yem term in 
Marys; three step-daughters. Mn. Reformatory at Mljtha Women’s plus a mandatory aentencaofthise

, Olw.
: lin; tia grandchildren, one great- 
• gTandaonandaixat.~T.mM.iM. field; 10 grandchildren and 12 Hanaoo'. 

dchiMran. The : her in West Broadway,

2 Ba^SLlcLiSn^ ’■m.'B.v ChariaaNavk, Nm. Sj^SafS^nnl ‘w^li^J

5 bomehscoa coodseted eervicss tbsrs. Osew BsroetL Boffingtoo snd
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Sweet potatoes? 

Try ’em thus!
Sam BiUotto on 4u

Thia ia tba redpa ... __, 
iatactiva friand in Cindiinati. who

Eagle Scout. president by the councii of First
Edward O. Ramsay leased the Evangelical Lutheran church, 

old theater building for use as a 
laundry store for 10 years.

Shiloh Community Grange will 
observe its 25th anniversary Peb.^

By AUNT UZ
Altar thiaUng U aU over for 1 _______________________

chosen president by the tire ^hila. I have eocna to one eondo' m as thefhrr

?Tr.o.th«.
Tax rate in ShUoh for viUage ***“<*> •coring 3a reading. poUtoea. Boil them in a little

................... Plymouth 70. Weetem Reeerve Everything yoo pick up hae the lalted watw. Drain pealandmaah
bagging 38. don’ta.

harles O. Butner ia angry Blankenship was named What hit me between the eyee ouxtuie: a etkk of mar-
manooo. about a 380 per cent increase in hia MVP daring the annual Bucyrua was an aitkle before the hobdaya yriM,

malpractice insurance rate, from Invitational wrestling tourney. where two young researchers t cenof orenac iuice. a fourth of a 
16 years ago, 1070 $840 to $3,200. Mrs. Thomas DeWitt was chosen compared the diets of cancer and mp of brxm eugar a halT of a ^

Carl V. EllU was chosen preei- Guy E. Flora won a gold medal president by Plymouth Garden non-cancsr victims. ’

Bloomville 44. Plymoth 40. purposes wiU be $4.70 and wiU Plymouth 70. Wee 
BUly Goth scoring 16. raise $4,982. 62. Neeley bagging 3

Jim Hook bagged 26, Red 56, Dr. Charles O. Butner ia angry Blankenship

in extemporaneous spring and club.Red 73. Ontario 62 for the ninth * dent of the cemetMy trustees. ^________ _____ ____
straight in Richland County Edgar Dreier was hired as James Miller a gold'in prepared 
league play. Dick Bookwalter sexton at $2.30 an hour, an ‘ . .
scored 20. increase of 24 cents.

Sister of Mrs. Karl Webber, Mra. Judge Robert J. Vetter, Huron
s, Wj

speech
Richlani

contest conducted by
iland county PFA.

Charles C. Payne, 74, retired 1®79-
E. M. Rissinger, Seattle, Wash., county common pleas court, will Richland county treasurer, died at
died there.

Red 55. Lucas 45. Craig-Hamly
Shelby of cancer.

with 17 points.
Community c 
r cent of its goal and distributed

f chest collected 94.5
per
$3.5238.37 12 agencies.

seek a fourth term.
Richard E. Ranch will seek to 

oust Sen. Robert Corts. 
on the GOP ticket.

Mrs. Dorothy McKee Kirk- marked No. 40.
Patrick. 80. London. Ont., Canada. The Advertiser has again won

an award in the annual Osman C. 0*T*qH A O
Hooper Newspaper show at Col- fk.V

• •sm, mm,r —»*«**,

poUU>i.birthoWo«.h,urc«pofKcran Reber Korad ■ 4.0 grad,- in« are good for yoa. tha bourbon.
point averag, in Fin^y coUma But Ibay pot adparagna. tpinadi Baat it nntil kind of Oaffy

U aMk to Mrs. Ditha McBride. 75, aiMired Pnulopa Christian Knight and Bruaaala apronta on tha no-no ont in a
R-EIyria, foachn, died at Shelby. icored a 4.0 grade-point average in lilt Thie I agree erith, I hate all baking dish ir'^tht nnt

__ _ The Horace A. Goldamithi. UreoUne coUega Cleveland. three. led on ton. Ba^t 360 d.

Roger Bloomfield i

was interred hne.
Carol J. Roberta pledged20 years ago. 1966

I and Thomas marry Pvt. 1st Class David L umlma.
Rish won first places in the annual Bisel

peaking contests. __ _____ ^
Bob Crall scored with 24 seconds ried here to Pvt Lawrence Quiggle. tcoriwg lo'apiece.

JTA public spea
Crestline girls 31, Plymouth 27. 

Martha J. Robinson was mar Sue Shuty and Taffy Wilkins

ckeye Central Shirley I. Hugl
over Plymouth, 65 to 61. Jim Hook marry Roger D. McKenzie. Five years ago* 1900
scored 22 for the Big Red. Kathy E. Taylor will marry Timothy DeWitt was promoted

Seaquicentennial organization Harold E. Smedley. toPlannerll by the Department of
was completed. Robert A. McKown Larry Smith became engaged to Urban Planning, Golden, Colo, 

president of the Francine Doan.

the nuts aprink-
___ , „ .. „ . lad on t(9. Bake at 360 dagTM forFVssh fruito, we all know, art 45 minutaa. 

^Iratbtmanmfogidaoawof And thia ia wha» he .aye about 
than m this waath« «^tb.y that laft over hooch, "If diapoain, 

. ofitpieaanUap«bla.ntoyou,yooat BGSU

W«*> in dKdaataeolaiid .^op to
to Aaforaalam things like a^^ gooped upto have econd a 4.0 grade-pomt concerned, rock chon, do not have ?

compic
chosi n presi

celebration to climax Aug. 28. 
Robert L. Meiser vice-president 

M. Fate Christian was chosen 
president by Sigma Tau Nu 
fraternity at Heidelberg coU^e, 
Tiffin.

Maryellen Briggs will marry

^ington 68. Red 47. Jacque 
Omp scoring 11.

Red 85. Crestline 56. Don 
Foreman scoring 16.

Janet Fazio became engaged to

4.0 grade-poi
average for the fall semester.

vn.o-n, Krith l^bler, nM Thing, we have all ban. eating will war it.
Mte. Kenn^ Echelbei^ waa MidlaalR^^lore'^M^ nii "• banned, ham-

concerned, pork chop, do not have cheeeeburger or a hot dog with a 
one speck of tha stuff 1 love them, taaty hot eauce. Thoae poor guy.

Danny Lee Fry.
Lovanna Hoskins will marry

‘Days' planning starts

9 East Main burgera, hot dogs, and a good bsef 
a"a'L'?‘T'* P®« “<*» *l>o have to make theachool haaketball coach. great deciaion of what evaiyone

will eat day?

Lutheraaf...

Is it ever too early to start Last year they fell during the 
planning for an important event? first weekoid in October, whidi *"^'*5*.

ThunKiay night a group met to wa. choaen «, that it would not 
lay groundwork for the second conflict with other community « .k
annual Plymouth Vniage Days. —.a-, a.d .---------j- It wiU bo condnetad altar tha

haaketball player while she waa . 
pupil here.

Alumnus wins 
NCTC degree

Our |X4masr anosators kind of 
survived. Sure, they fished, had 
chicks, but they also were hunters 
for good, tasty red msai, and raised 
all aorta of vegetables and fruits.

You can bet your last dollar that 
moat of it waa cooked in good pork 
drippings. These guye say that

-Tickets on sale 
for Chamber ball

conQict with other community 
plane that had already been made. 

Miss Luella Vandervort, who

A daughter, weighing 6 lb., 1 os., 
bom Monday in Sbalby

iblidty; Douglas A.
yeai 

mond Bevi<
last year’s

Rayr 
d United Methodist

PMm

statewide pubi 
Dickson, who 
chairman; Mrs.

Ticket, are .till available for the
minuM winter ball Saturday night Neil McKown lor the
aponeored by Plymouth Area
Chamber of Commerce at MUler'e “-**• f-"; Ehret-Pareel Post 447,

-Hardware, Bloe«>m. and Bow, American Legion, compnaed the 
nnd Nancy's Salon^of Beauty.

Dancing to Dave Roec’s or
chestra will be from 8 p. m. until 
midnight

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymouth
•'tS'“^'chn T K „ R Garber wa. admitled Phy'l- Pritchard
.andJl^h, chllato "cake wdh Saturday to Willard Area hoapUal. g^^a^rd Myer.^^ 
vanilla frosting, pear halves, milk; Donald Echelbarger waa token Mr. Richard Murra 

Tomorrow: Chipped turkey to Willard Area hoapitol Thur«lay «r._ Rtchard Murra
Mndwich, sweet pototoee, apple- »• ®:20 a m. by Plymouth ambu- 
sauce, cookie, milk: lance squad. Alan McDorman

Monday: Taco, buttered com. After a stroke of apoplexy on , 
cake, pear halves, milk; ' Jan. 12. William Dent has been 

Tueeday: Submarine Mndwich, released by Mansfield General jp 
green beans, potatoes, mixed fruit, hoepitol, albeit for speech therapy r,
milk; twice a week until he lecover, fill

Wednesday; Turkey noodle cas- use of his pharynx. Hia son and 
aerole, bread and butter, buttered daughter-in-law, Airman and Mrs. ^ ^ ^
peas, pineapple, milk. Forest Dent, Bellville. 111., and his

Here're menus in Shiloh school daughters. Mrs. Ronald Shaffer 
cafeteria for theweek: and Mrs. Richard Shaffer, Glen-

Today; Hamburger or cheese- dale. Ariz.. and some of their 
'. burger, potato rounds, apple- children, are here to visit him. 
sauce, cookie, milk; Robert N. Mac Michael and

TomorrowiToaatedcheeeeaand- Jacque Donnenwirth were re- 
wtrt, Spamah nee, roUed vege leased Friday by Willard Area 
tables, fresh fruits, milk; hospital.

A Plymouth High schoc^ alum- boms fries in bacm grease are 
nus, Donald Lowell Steele. Shiloh, ^lasUy. and can you think of a monoay in nosioy
received the associate degree in better, more gouriDeC way than to Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
reepiratory thcrai^ when North do home friee in real bacongreaae? J»**ies A. Enderby. Maternal 
Central Technical coUege gradu- One thing thoee guys didn’t get grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
ated nine students in November, into was cornflakes with s little Ernest Barton. Mrs. Martha 

X miifc and sugar, whidi is ray dohnsem. Willard, is the maternal
favorite eneck Give them great-grandmother. Mr. and Mre.

And they did not get into sweet Willism C. Enderby are the 
pototoee. This wOl go great with grandparents,
sny hsaithful dish, the ^ daughter was bom Jan. 15 in
solder it iaooteids. tbs better it will Willard Ares hospital to Mr. and

No calls 
in cold 
as 49ers win

Plymouth firemen and ambu
lance squad count themselves 
among the very lucky: no oil* 
during the cold, blustery weekend.
Everybody got to watch San 
Francisco demolish Miami.

Sunday afternoon Greenwich 
firemen made a run to Delphi, *« ^ Shelby Memorud hospital, 
where the log cabin belonging to ™ for several
Samuel Predieri was beyond •^••bs.
rescue. Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini were

Monday morning the Willard weekend guests of their daughter 
<iepartment was unable to save a son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
house in s rural area. Jeffrey Hail. Fremont

Mrs. James Holbrook.

All 
about 

town ..
Dune Keene wu eeleeeed Jen.

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove

Mrs. Anna Miller 
Mrs. Clarence Riggle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDougal 
Curtis Newsome• • .eospital

Monday: Barbed pork sand- Lysle Hamman was released ^n'dall Poiima 
■ poUtoes. Saturday and spent s^erid days Jeffery Elh^uwich, 

pears, cookie, milk; 
Tueeday; Marzetl 

rttuce

Saturday a
during the__ _____

letti. bread and William C. Enderby,. 
salad, peaches.ittor, lettuce aalad, peachea, Stephen, and Abbie RJiSe. Root

Keaaler were releaaed from Willard Shawn Branham 
.aLt“X*‘i;.c.“poin^ D..n>o„dDo„„.nwirU.

__ u;- irank Garber was relpineapple, cookie, milk.

IVUIIer'f,
IHwdware'
|7E.Main8t. 
PLYMOUTH

BriMRegfBtrv

Willard Saturday.
I released at Eric Breznicki 

Kennrih Wright

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Haas 
Feb. 9

Teresa Smith 
and

JeffStolUr 
Feb. 16

All 
about 

town ...
The Thomas L. Webbers were 

hosts last week to her sisters. Mrs. 
Howard Robinaon and Mrs. Mary 
Miller. Shelby.

The Keith Hebbles and her sister 
and brother-in-law, the Charles 
WiUiamace. Moline, 111., left Thurs
day to spend several weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. Leons Hebble, 
New P<^ Uehey, Fla. The elda* 
Mrs. Hebble is recovering from a 
bad fall that oeennred bef<we the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R Harold Mack 
were hosts to Mr. and Mra. R Eaii 
MeQuate. Mr. and Mra. MUse W. 
Christian and Dr. Charies O. 
Botnar, ShUoh, si a dinner Friday 
in honor of hia birthday anniver
sary.

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin MiUer 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Kara Ann Fenner 
Mrs. William Reed 
Adam Lee Taylor

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond Bevisr

Jan. 30
Mrs. Charles Cummings 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis 
Donald Arnold 
Debbie Vanderpool 
Jeffrey NkUes 
Mark Hodienberry. Jr.

Wedding Anniverssrise:
Jan. 28
The David H. Bachrachs

Speak your nlBd 
by letter to the edUor

The Bouman Team is Back!
s

Join us Friday and Saturday
We’ll show you our 1985 Chevys,

Olds and Chevy trucks.
We'll answer your questions while

selection of used cars and trucks to 
suit your n^s, -

See ’ya!

....,,

. -.--.S'-

Bouman Cheyy-Olds, ifit
1330 S, Conwell AveJ Willard, Tel. 935-0194 

"We're Urge Enough to Serve You, Small Enough to Know You”



Rhonda Branham sets 

new scoring record
lished aj a vanity activity Chase

. Chandler
Niedermeier scored 14 McConnell

Rhonda Branham broke (he 
school scoring record with a 30- .
pointp^ormancema74tol9rout Kay i«
of wnleas New I^ndon in Fire- poinU and Tammy Tackett 11 in Touis 7
lands confeitoce play here Thun- the rout, during which Plymouth Score by oerioda 

V •• ba»k«, N 3 u 0
Mih Branham entcradthcEame making 30; miaaad half of 28 fraa » — —
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Conference standings

s

fins 101 i
s! ii i i : i: & s 

Loop’s leading scorers
S

Chaimpion of all diaUff baa-
eetbell acorera in Plymouth 

da Brai^ 17 22 13 - 74 aiatory ia Rhonda
Rad reeervea had an equally 12th grader. Needing only aix 

m wamimeo licmiaiaaeaononens- PoinU to anar record a«t by
1982. Miaa Taylor amaaaed 749 The viaitora fiiad for field grSsi fi„, **'' R«n« Taylor in 1982, ahe did
^inu. M« Branham now ha, Ume. and w« the lam. m a 28 to 5 root, it and to .pare, with 30 poinU

eeven. They mi^ 13 of 18 free Ply^Sf' ‘

....^ Branham entared the game maaing 30; miaaad half of 28 fraa 
needmg only aiz poinU to break throwa, took down 37 rebounda.

Taylor, who w«'^^duitS"“ rommftliTl^ mittibL^n^offil^^ hdd i«r*el°^^
!ftA9 Mi>« Tmaeira. -------------1 «Tso -m.- w . w - .. ... "^r^*** uj two p^ods, thc Renc« Tuylor io 1982, she did

ut. it and to epare, with 30 pointa 
againat the hapleaa New Lon- 

tp donWlldeaU.Withabandfiilof 
u 4 game# left, she will cerUinly
0 6 expand on the total of 774.
1 5

0 I Bucyrus site 
ft tp of cage tourney
1 j Plymouth will pl^y in the Class
I 3 A sectional tourney at Bucyrus in a 
0 0 field of eight othen.

more pussy cat than feral feline Branham 
this season. Baker

The Big Red led by 25 poinU at Fidler 
the half, when Coach Mark Payne 
McDaniel took the microphone Martin 
and graciously announced to an Tackett 
enthusiastic crowd that hiis star Collins 
player had exceeded the previoua Niedermeier 

Total#
The 30-point performance was New London 

the highest ever by a Plymouth Eldridge 
player ainc^ the sport was eatab- Staschke*

{» ft tp D.Branhmm
11 8 30 Wgger,
> 1 3 Total,
3 0 8 Nm.Undon
i 0 2 Bennrtt
3 0 6 Snyder
8 1 11 Oney
1 0 2 MaMie
6 3 Id Caamdv
30 U 74 TotaU
? ? *E Score by' perioda:

lO.JohoLandoU.St.Paul

...0

PISm
m m

...8 m

...7 m 

...I m 

...8 121 

...8 121 

...7 181

U.8

18.8

17J

184

15.4 
154 
15.1 
15.1

14.4

Red to play 
Roughriders

6 »t' Seneca Eaet. Carey, “
. 5 Srtl^'oi^^TMoimtk^' tomorrow
^ 29 Calvert.

Late Wildcat rally prevails,
Plymouth succumbs, 63 to 61

Plymouth led for 29 minutes and eschews the fast 
49 seconds of Fnday’s Firelands tendency by Ne 
inference contest here with New victimized by su<

. . Ril'ey
--------- - -----wwjndon to be Johnson
victimized by such tactic^ uimconference contest™,«a _________ ___________

Undon but allowed Dave DeU- And iu transition game, sound 
more to Kon with a rebound that in the firet half, was weak in the 
oroke a tie at 55 and could not second.

itime. Detamore scored 19. Kidd 17 for
3to61. And- the WildcaU. 
lime. Plymouth outrebounded New

Totals 12
Score by periods;

N 8 12 7 5
P 6 13 6 10 -

... ...... i-iymouin outreooonded New ^^3'tlTlGll. dofOStt)
frantic, and eucc^ful, London, 43 to 35, but made more

Crimson Flamesgame, had been Uneupe: AM. X. ACAiXX A V-O

" for first victory
9

catch up in the remaining 
The WildcaU won, 63 to < 

they won iot al^e foul liti 
Only a frj 

four quarter.
overcame the utn xwa. ueiamore, 
who carried a 20point plus scoring 
average into the game, had been Uneuos: 
shackled by Plymouth’s tight zone New London 
defense until he broke loose in the Detamore 
fin^ period. Until the fourth Kidd 
period began, he had thrown it up Howell 
14 ttmee and made it five Umee. Bracken 
With two free throws in the second Kozel 
quarts, he had 12 poinU. Speicher

But he collected six in the final Cooke 
canto, and Jerry Kidd cam# alive Totala

•“WLw.sdog.«i i„H. s'ir**-
defense and euccessful with is J. La

Here’s Firelands conference 
basketball slaU for this week: 

TOMOimOW;
Black River at Monroeville; 
Crestview at New London: 
Mapleton at Edison;
Plymouth at Western Reserve. 
SA’TURDAY;
South Central at St. Paul’s. 
Girls' games;
TODAY;
Mansfield Christian at Crest- 

view;
South Central at Monroeville; 
Lucas at Plymouth.
TUESDAY: *
South Central at Lucas;
New London at Monroeville; 
Black River at Plymouth; 
Crestview at Mapleton.

Kevin Taylor, 11th grader 
and letterman, ia the talleet of 
the Big Red. And on Friday 
night he stood tall by scoring 
21 poinU, moat of them re
bounda under the basket, mxkd 
three of them on aaaiats from 
Steve Hall.

tg ft tp
8 3 19

offense.
Going into the final 

had laui- V...... ........... period, it Tayli
lunched 43 shoU and made Rath

J. Lasch 
Keene 

'lor

three of 10 TotaU
mean- Score by peri 

9 15

20. while aliasing only thre 
free throwa. The WildcaU. ...w... 
while, had put up 56 shoU and N
madejust 16. Plymouth led at45to p 
40 with eight minutes left.

4*'p", ft™* ft« «.n with 12 and Mike Laach and
J""'" Porter »n‘h 10. rallied in theri%rffr‘^'eriu^“rhS “■

4 1 9 Big Red wreetlera notched their Teip- Parrigan. injured and
“ . - . . . . unable to compeU. is now 8-and-l.

Brooks is 7-and-7. Staggs 4-and-3. 
Summaries:
Plymouth 51, Chriattan 9 •
98-lb.: Double forfeit;
105-lb.: Double forfrit;
1121b.: Suggs (P). won by 

forfeit;
1181b.: Echelbarger (P). won by 

___ _____ _________ forfeit;
record to"i3and-l with a forfeit ^ 126-lb.; Blankenship (P) pinned

, first victory of the ..
8 Olivesburg Saturday, overcoming 

63 Mansfield Christian 51 to 9. It was 
tp the first win for Coach Ken Jones,
20 a rookie sUrting his coaching 
6 career this season.
4 But Plymouth was soundly

21 defeated by Crestview. 54 to 6. and 
10 by Black River. 64 to 10.

Scott Ryman raised hU season

>7' X-
16 23 ~ 63 win

-- 14 16 - 61
Reservers, led by Jason Rojiin- - 

with 12 and Mike Lasch and match.

----- --- ------------- --- —.a. ... ..a. AaUlldon,___________
carrer after Konng 20. knocked Highlight of the conteet 

shot by Robinson 
•••»* i.oe* buzzer, one that camea 

caiwhighof21 to 23 feet and was launched off

------ -------—)ring 20. knocked Highligh
.ho't'b'y‘ R^bin«,i atThe

read 6:34. Kevin Teylor, who firet half buizer 
ighof- - -

key.'
............ ................. Tay
contributed
theRedcauu___________
and Plymouth led by four

13and l with a forfeit - : Bjankeneh
..... - Manefield ChriaUan. a Cochenour (M). 2:47;
pin over his Cougar opponent and 132-lb.: Barnett (P) 7. Branden 
a decUion in the Black River

138-lb.: Thorlin (M) 7. Cr Runkle 
(P). 5;

145-lb.; PotU (M) pinned Haw
ns (P);
lS5-lb.; Rothschild (P) pinned

Jeft SUggs. 112- 
scored a pin 
and won by 
field Christi;

Larry Brooks. 165 pounds.
and also

■ SUggs. 112-pound class,
1 a pin against Black River , 1^^‘b 
/on by forfeit against Mans

jm

— .a ^ ana aras laun

na Hlu •"'“*> "rt-od Plymouth led by four. Lineups
New London scored the next eix Plymouth fa

to take a 51 to 49 lead, the firet of Porter 4
the night, a jumper by Detamore at Branham 0
4:43 establishing the advantage. Ch Runkle I
Eric Rath canned two free throws, Robinson 5
after hie first mieewae nullified by M. Lasch 4
a lane violation, and it waa tied Totals 14
again. Kidd got one from 15 feet New London fg
out at 2:11 and Taylor tied it at Shuster 0

Cole 0
DeUmor'e shot broke the tie Wallen 7

with 1:14 to go. Kidd knocked one Muera 2
dq,wn from 15 feet out at I;I4 and 
Plymouth waa gasping.

Hall converted two free throws 
at 1:11. then fouled out at 1:03 by 
hadang Kidd, who afla- a Red time 
out designed to confuse him sank 
two free Chrowe to give the 
Wildcats a lead of 59 to 55.

Troy Keene foaled Scott Speich
er and went to the bench with five 
personals. Speicher wee successful 
with both ehote, the referee having 
ruled the foul by Keene to have

-------------- -arry
that carried pinned the Pirate entry and al»o 

1 by forfeitagainattheCrimson 
ihea.

tp
Here’re scores

12 last week —
10
35 Here’re score# laet week: 
tp Monroeville 64. Creetview 48;
3 New London 63, Plymouth 61;
3 Edison 56. Black River 53;

14 . South Central 57. Western 
5 Reserve 48;

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

ruicQ uie loul oy Keene to have ctrcumatancei 
been deliberate, and New London avenue.

*1.0. .... I__g>< a- aa I... 1* 0.4

Here re excerpts from the log of ^
Plymouth Police department: P^Perty at Plymouth Villa re-

I— ’' - « ported by John Speara.
Jan. 18, 7.*05 p.m.: Suapicious

Sorg (M). 3:27;
165-lb.: Brooks (P). won by 

forfeit;
17.5-ib.: G. Burks (P). won by 

forfeit;
185-lb.; Ryman (P). won by 

forfeit; ' *
Hwt.; Collins (P) pinned Linhart 

(M). 2:52-
Creatview 54, Plymouth 6
98-lb.: Double forfeit;
105-lb.: Double forfeit.
112-lb.: Alltop (O 8. Staggs (P)5;
I18-lb.: Enzor (C) pinn^ Echel

barger (P). 3:42;
126-Ib.: K. Ramsey (C) 14. 

Blankenship (P) 2;
132-ib.: Daniels (C) pinned 

Helms (P), :52:
138-Ib.. R. Ramsey (C) pinned Cr 

Sunkle(P). L47;
145-lb.: Urley (C) pinned Haw 

kins (P). 4:48;
155-lb.: Funk (C) pinned Roth 

schild (P). 1.40;
165-lb.; Stewart (C) 9. BrooksfP;

6;

A pin at 126 pounds
From this start, Marv Blankenship, 126 

pounds, pinned Cochenour, Crimson Flames 
Saturday.

Jan. 14, 7:30 a. in.: Siupicioiia 
circumstancaa reportad at 130

-............ ......... .........wuiiuun ■ — avenu.. vehicle reported at------
waa in the van by 61 to 55. Jan. 14. 3:43 p. m.: Collieion in P- V.

------ Baeeline road reported to Huron obatriicUon at 184 Maple i
county eheriff. No injury involved, ^rted by Mre, Larry Cla 

—,™. Jan. 14, 3:55 p.
Taylor converted a rebound at 24 »»c» at Plymouth \ . naio.

seoends. New London spent a time J»n. 14. 4:05 p. m.: Assistance J^- 18, 9:45 p. m.: Smpicious la^k (B);
>ut at 22 seconds. Plymouth stole required in West Broadway. reported at 101 Plymouth , jg.^,.

^ „ barger (P). 5:51;
•portid^in'spri^g'rtiSt!*"^**^^ *

Speicher canned two more free f»«nd *t high school. J*«- 19. 12:50 a. m.; Open door
throwa. New London allowed 16, 8:56 a. m.: Ray Oney. bigh school. fr,
Plymouth to come up the llohr Shiloh..repotted property etolen Jan. 19,3:30am.:Sexcomplaint ; buenanon loi pint 
unmolcated and Taylor got one ftoni Plymouth Villa. reported by reeident of Plymouth (P), 1:10-

-*">■ >7. 12:98 a. m.: Driver Villa at 155 Nichole etroet ^^ 145-Ib.’: Weidrich 
aamatad at North and Sanduaky ->•»• 1». 3:55 a ro.: AjaiatanSTHawkin. (P), 1:10:

requirwl m Rootaei. 166-lb.: White (B) pinned Roth-
Jan. 17,12:33 p. m.; Dog warden 19* 1-36 p. ra.: Aaaiatance echild (P), 1:23;

got^i^^m^complBinta(171 fjven to out-of-town police in RouU 165-lb.: Brooks (I^ pi»»T^,kd Kish

water t - 185-lb ; Ryman (P) pinned Clear
" V h 1

Bi;ii„;'-r^Iip;",;.J“rH„“r.:;: ol-tre^on a. 184 Maple'.frret SiP?y".S^it?to
Plymouth got time out and “unty eheriff. No injury involved. J^rted by Mre, Larry Clawen. gg.|,,, [)o„ble forfeit;

r^rrouped. Jan. 14, 3:55 p. m.: Civil griev- ObacCTe Ulephone almi reported at i05-lb : Double forfeit;
- .oath VUla dealt with.

aw/'iw..

i7,Aib Glaze(0 9 G Bark.(P ^ decisioH Sit 132 pouRds
185-lb.; Ryman (P) pinned Clear

------w-.—, ...w. awwatuwu wimth a UUie
out at 22 lacondt, Plymouth etole "O' 
the bail and fed it to Taylor, who ">un. U. 6:50 p. m.: Vehicle 
threw it in at 11 eeconda. complaint received from RouleSl.

Un Barnett defeated Brandin, Mansfield 
Christian, 7 to 2. in the 132-lb. division.

threw it in at 11 u_____
With the score at 61 to 59, 

5re free
Jan. 17. 12:33 .*

found at high school

idway. 
m.: Vei

oJ^'dTOr "ported i

.—  — —™, uw, prop
) unmoleated and Taylor got one Plymouth Villa. 

Mderneath with the clock ticking Ju>- 17. 12:26

> Plymouth tbo« for field goal 63 
'■» timee, ..New London 71. The 
g WildcaU mieaed five free throwt,
I the Big Red five.

1121b.: Stagg (P) pinned Dor-

«uhip (P);
132-lb.: Hal.ted (B) 9. Barnett (PI

Jan. 19.3:30 am.: Sex complaint ; Buchanon (B) pinned Cr Runkle
mortMl hv nf PIvmmitK /BV u.ura.

(B) pinned

It was no.ahame for Plymouth to 
have been bealan. It played well, 
better than it haa played all 
toaeon, and ehowed aome aggrea- 
aiveneos that hai not boen charac- 
leriatic of iu dafenaa It .till

JT- P- **•*«««» j»n- 19. 8.-3S p. m.:Vehicle ®i7Wb: Blatnik (B) pinned G.
requirud tn Route 61. complainl received from 290 Weat “ ■ ---- ™

Jan. 17, 7:56 p. m.: Snapidous Broadway, 
vehkla reported at 297 Springmill Jon. 20,1:30 p.m.: Breaking and

«»*g. •«, I*. m.;v«aicie 17|^]
»«»ived from 290 Wert Burks (P). 3:37;

183-lb.: Ryman (P) 11. Hofrknan
^ jotoriiv reports at residence of H^; Pavlik (B> pinnad CoUuia

Jan. 18, 1:30 p. m.; Theft of Laatar Shields, 168 Walnut street, (p)^ 1^03^

Call
687-0005

to arrange your appointment at the
CANCER DETECTION CLINIC 

SHELBY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Ust Thursday E^in* of £ach Uontli

Cost $25.00
(includes physical exam, lab and x-ny) 

TKAIISPOIffATlOW AVAIIABLE
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One dozen of Big Red’s mat squad i7ZAssiri£n jws,

The effects 

of an abused 

chiMhood aie 

toonumeious 

to mention.
And too 

devastating 

to ignore.

■-.A; I
€

Bc>'ond the immediate mental The NatkMuJ 1 AMumittce for

JESSE MILLER LEN BARNETT JEFF ECHELBARGER STEVE HAWKINS

k-al suffering that abused Prevention of Cihikl Abuse to a
private chariuMc urgsmlaation 
that knows huw to pro-eni child 

- effects of that abuse. abuse.
Sutisti^ shem that an d>uscd But we need >*our help to do it.

(.affect a person's Wcnc^ money . We need
volunteers

Many teen;^ drug addicts and Take the Brst step toward pre-
teen^ prostitutes repm being venting child abuse. Send us your a
^MMcdasciUldren. check today Or Sk*flcc for our ^

So do many |uvenile dclin- booklet
quents and adult crlminab. Because if we don’t all start

The fact to. a taige percentage of somewhere, wc won't get 
many Amcric'an social problems amwhcrc. 
stems directl)' from child abuse #

Ydchiid.bux»nbc 4|to NaOeiialConiiiiMMIor
prcvcnicd nr. PrtvmthMOiCiilWAbiiM«

HdpusflBt lO 4
the heart of the probtem.

Wi«r:rimMCIilMAbuM.BaiMM,aik.ao.llllnol.«a6M. '

Bitter cold, blowing snpw 

force village to^lose up
A^umc8s>we»o»TW>Mswmsnr*Tiua»u«mwgCcw«c*<

Seneca county roads closed to all 
save emergency traffic shortly 
after dusk on Monday.

Most roada in and out of the 
village were either closed or 
difficult to traverse.

Ronald Cook, who is employed 
at Mansfield Lahm airport with 
the Ohio National Gnaid, set out 
for Shelby Tuesday at 5:30 a. m. He 
r^rted one lane traffic to that 
city, Bowman Street road and 
Plymouth Springmill road "shut 
tight” and Route 603 ‘‘all but 
cloeed”. He returned to his home at 
Plymouth street and Milb avenue 
and took a day of leave.

Village snow removal equip
ment worked through the night 
Monday to maintain passage of 
streets.

No injuries were reported.
Scores of householders reported 

froxen pipw and interruption of 
water eervice.

Temperatures Monday dropped 
to 22 degrees below zero Fahren
heit at one thermometer in the 
south part of town.

A strong southwesterly wind 
that prevailed Tuesday morning 
reduced the wind chill factor to 15 
below zero Fahrenheit

Some pupils, freed of (he require
ment to attend classes, were out 
banging on doors before sunrise.

would have endangered the health In Huron county, nortb-soutn 
and safety of the participanU in thoroughfares were said to be "the 
the $12 million extravaganza. The worst”
balls were carried out and the Mrs. James R. Mitchell, who 
Roots attended one of them, in lives in Walnut roa^ said Mon- 
formal attire. day “we’re snowed in and they say

One used to making early 
morning deciaions was excused 
from doing so on Monday. Supt.
Douglas Staggs did not ne^ U> call 
off the school buses on Monday
because they were not scheduled to Kenneth Echelberry. to brea 
run. But on Tuesday he needed 
only a brief look at conditions S) 
flash the word.

One not so fortunate was the _ _ 1 • .ffo.
poetmaster, Mrs. Ruth Ann PiUen- 3.S WBlght IlltGr 
gM-.SheordfredlettercaniOTnot . ^ tO ThomaS Rodmar
to undertake their routes on ^ 1984 alumna of Plymouth
Monday, denying for only the fifth High school competed in her first Thomas Rodmar has acquired 
time in 30 years the encomium ^werlifting meet at Norwalk Lots 17-19, East Main street, from 
engraved at the cornice of the Post came away with first John Tucker. Jr.. Richland county

easier.
- “Butifitwasnecesaary.we'dget 
it done.” he promised.

Subscribers to Clevdand’s only 
newspaper and the only morning 

, „ ^ « journal circulating in Plymouth
at Norwalk to stay home because were deprived of their daily news 
all the roads are shut to the north”. Monday and IWlay Rob Beck.

No deaths occurred and no the local carrier, notified hie 
bunale were required, a fact that eustomere by telephone Monday 
caused the new cemetery eexton. night that his principles in

'84 grad victor
j principle

Cleveland had told him then 
would be no delivery Tueaday

Lots 17-19 sold

place in her class of competition. 
Kim Darr>n benchpressedrain, nor sv..... ..w.

shaU stay these couriers pounds and deadlifted 225 pounds, 
from their appointed rounds”. She , She won a first place trophy l 
said the wind chill factor was too ® trophy

recorder reports.
The premises include Plymouth 

Flea Market.

low to risk injury to carriers. female lifter.
SMme workers in wuiani cetao- “ * member of Fleet’s

lishments telephoned to their FitneM 
homes Monday to aay they would

because roada '
ovemif

peridge Farm, Inc., in Route 103 at 
the east edge of Willard. calM off 
its work force for Tuesday, 

seeking to earn spending money Mrs. Patricia Dent, an employee 
by shoveling sidewalks. But (heir of Willard Area hospital, struggled

11th grader 

all-Ohio band

number was far short of the 
community’s immediate needs.

Record low temperatures else
where in the elate were recorded 
Monday, when householders for 
the most part remained indoors, 
glued to their television sets to 
watch the proceedings from the 
Capitol, where Ronald Wilson 
Reagan of California was sworn 
for a second term ae president in 
the rotunda, the outdoor cere- 
moo iee cancelled because of the 
cold.

One Plymouth family, the Tho> 
mas F. Roots, was on hand to 
partidpate in the gala.

As guests of their eon, Thomas 
L,, an attorney in the District of 

*Cohunbia and in its aister dty, 
ArtingtoB. Va.. acroaa the Poto
mac river, they had planned to 
watdi the inaugaral parade and to 
attand one of the 10 iaangarattco 
bane.

The parade was cancelled, 
owing to cold temperatures that

to report to work and found only a 
■keleton etaff on hand. She 
telephoned a colleague who lives in 
Willard to come to the hospital to 
aeeiat her in housekeeping duties.

Despite the enow, the James C. 
Enderbye. 108 North street, had a 
date with destiny. Mrs. Enderby. 

Elaine Burton, was due to ha

Voter who 
didn’t vote 
since 1979 
can’t vote

musician
canart uhI jut buida. Sb, pkyt 
the baritone auophona.

Danchter of tha William Hod- 
aona, Shiloh, aha compataa in track 
and field and croaa country and'in 
bukatball. She ia a mamher oflha 
atodant council, participataa in tha 
talented and (iftad profram, 
•arvaa u treunrer of the Claaa of--------------------------------- - _. „ Refiatration of aach regiatered . .

dalivercd by Caeaarian auction at "ho hu not voted at laaat ***• “ chairman of the
Shelby. Thia took place and the “>ce in the four nut preceding f<«wUjy^club.l>elongato 
Endarbya are parenu of a aecond calandu yaara or hu not ngia- Bromf^ Chapter, Natioo-
child, a girl. Mm. Emaat Burton, • change of name or change " “<■
the new grandmother, and the of addreu or othenriu opd,atad >n U>* op^Umg bae.
duld's father were preaent in the U* re«iatratjon during that p«od "“ically, ehe hu pUyed in the
ohatatrical waiting room of Shelby "iU t>« cancelled, Herim c<^ty county a^ conference handa and 
Masurial hoapitaL board of elaetioM iaportaT~ in the ulo and enaemble contaat.

Retail commarca in tha village Notiew of cancellation of ngia- *ook *«»nd honon in tha 
wuataatandatill. Hution are being mallad to each ““onal aolo omtut for bar

Mn. Robert U Mcfatiiu, propri- ««* person at Wk last known 19M, having woo
elor of Meintin'e Plymouth Dry uddrua. Upon the return of a “ !*“.
Goods, did not open on Monday, completad reinaUtament card the "" ra^up for
She said ihe learned from a radio applicani'a rugiatroUon la to be ®f Okie and wu
broadcast from ManafiaU that tha npdatad. If tha rainatatement U •*> ^ Tean of
largest downtown atom in the not ntnrtied wHhin the 30 days of .
countyaeatwudoaadandahaMt data of mailing, the regiatra- Her teeebar, J. Jeffrey Conklin, 
leu badly about not opening here, tion ia to be cancelled. will aopo^pany her.

Face it. We could 
all use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil change, the free 
(Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at it, you'll be head and shoulders 
above the crowd.

Just send your name and addvess on a 
postcard to:

Cenumwr Informatton Center
Dept. MR
Puebto, Colorado 8I0M

A public service ol this publication and 
the Consumer Information Center ol the 
U.S. General Sorvicos Administralion

...f'
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Putsuanl to the requirements o( Section 4909.19 ot the Ohio Revised Code, General Tislephone Company o1 Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1,1964, it filed with the Public Utilities 
Commission of-Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 84-1026-TP-AIR) for authority to increase and ac^ust its rates and charges tor telecommunications service and to change its 
reguiations and practices affecting the same.

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
.application. However, any Interested party desiring com
plete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and all anached schedules at the office of 
the Commission, 180 East Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio. 
A copy ot the application may be inspected by aiiy inter
ested party at the office of the General telephone Company 
of Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive, Marion, Ohio. A 
copy of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are 
also available for inspection during normal busirtess hours 
at any Phone Mart of General Telephohe Conrpany of Ohio. 
In action, the proposed tariffs were mailed to the mayors 
and legislative authorities of all municipalities servedbythe 
Company on August 31.1984, as pari of the Company's 
notification of its intent to file.

The application affects rates and charges for telecom
munications services to all customers of General Tele
phone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff, P.U.C.O. No, 6. and General Ex
change Tariff, RU.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, ftrm, corporation or association may flie, 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code, 
obiectlons to the proposed Increases and adjustments 
in rates and char^, and to the proposed changes in 
regulations aitd practices affecting the same. The objec
tions may aiiege that such application contains pro
posals that are unjust and discriminatory or 
unreasonable. Recommendations which differ from the 
application may be made by the staff of the Public 
Utilities Commission of Ohio or by intervening parties 
and may be adopted by the Commission.

Local Exchange Service
The application proposes to restructure the existing 

exchange rate charges. A portion of the cost of providing 
extended area service (EAS) will be unbundled from the 
local exchange service rates and applied only to those 
exchanges benefiting from EAS in the lorm of an EAS 
supplemental charge. The EAS supplemental charge will 
be applied in all exchanges having EAS (EAS is not 
optional). The extent ol existing EAS will determine the 
amount of the EAS supplemental charge (a maximum of 
$4.00 for one-party residence service), to be added to the 
exchange local service and zone rale charges. Zone rales, 
which some customers pay in addition to their basic rale, 
with the exception of the Zone C rate for two-party service 
will increase. Certain base rate areas and zone areas 
within certain exchanges will be expanded. The average 
increase in monthly rates for different classes ol sefVice are 
as follows: residence one-party S6.14 or 53.9%; two-party 
$5.39 or 50.5%; four-party $4.87 or 52.1%; business one- 
party $12.56 or 52.6%; key trunks $1517 or 49.4%; PBX 
trunks $21.06 or 42.0% -The changes in monthly rales lor 
residence one-parly, two-party, or four-party exchange 
sewice and lor one-party business exchange service in 
representative communities, should the requested in
crease be granted in full, are shown below. Proposed rates 
lor services in the Company's 232 other exchanges are 
contained in the proposed tariff sheets which can be 
inspected as stated previously.

Arnand* Exetumg*
Current Flat Rata $1155
Propoaed Flat Rale 17.01

■ EAS Supplemental Rate 1 -23
Ibtai Proposed Rate 18 24
ORerence 559

BraokviHe Exchange 
Current Flat Rate $13 05
Propoced Flat Rate 1925
EAS Supplemental Rate 201
'fotaiProppeedRaie 2127
ORerence 822

Bruneertcfc Exchange 
Curent Flat Rate $14 .00
Proposed Flat RaM 20.81
EAS Supplemenial Rale 4.00
'beat Proposed Rate 2481
ORerence 1081

Caiey Exchange 
Current Flat Rate $9.05
Propoaed Flat Rate 14.06
EAS Supptemental Rale 0.00
bial Proposed Rale .14.06
ORerence 4.11

CheeMre Center Exchange 
Current Flat Rale $13.45
Propoaed Flat Rate 20.ll

k EAS Supplemental Rate 480
-biai Proposed Rate 24.li

10.68

$13 65 
1982 
380 

23 62 
997

$9 50 
1386 
0.00 

13.36
386 '

707

$1225
1814
348

21.52
987

$ 860
1223
0.00

1223
383

$32 00 
41 90 
536 

47 20 
1526

$2000 
31 78 
000 

31 76 
11.78

$1320 $1190
19.13 17.43
380 3.48

2293 2081
9.73 881

$3045 
. 40 77 

535 
4613 
1558

Mahrem Exchange
Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rale 
EAS Supplemental Rate 
Ibtai Proposed Rate 
Offlerence

Marblehead Exchange
Curreni Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Supplemental Rale 
lotai Proposed Rate 
Oitference

Mecharrlcsiown Exchange 
Cunent Flat Rate 
Proposed Fiat Rate 
EAS Supplemenial Rale 
Total Proposed Rate 
Offererree 

Parte Exchsrrge 
Current Flat Rate 
Proposed Flat Bate .
EAS Suppiememai Rale 
Total Proposed RMe 
Offierence 

Seamen Exchange 
Current Fiat Rate 
Proposed Flat Rm 
EAS Supplemental Rata 
Total Proposed Rate 
Offlerence 

Waverly Exchange 
Currtru Flat Rate 
Proposed Fiat Rate 
EAS Supplemental Rate 
bttf proposed Rata 
Offlerence 

Winona Exchange 
Current Flat Rale 
Proposed Flat Rate 
EAS Supptementat Rate 
Total Proposed Rate 
Oiflerety:e

51060 
15 47 

1 19 
1666 
606

$ 9 90 
14 06

$1205 
16 56 

1 79 
20 35 
830

$26 10 
38 52 
240 

4092 
14 82

$11 15 
1631 
210 
18.41. 
72i'

$1065 
1547 
202 
17 49
664

$23 45 
35 15 
265 

3800 
14 55

Suburban Service Zor>e Rates
Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area..

ZoneA 
Current Rale 
Proposed Rate 
Increase 

ZoneB 
Cunent Rate 
ProposedRale 
irKiease 

ZoneC 
Cunent Rate 
Proposed Rale 
Increase

$ 645 
9 15 
270

$ 2 70
5 15 
2 45

S 4.00
6 55 
255

Us^ Sensitive Service
The Company is proposing an introduction ol nonoptional 
Usage Sensitive Service in lour Ohio exchanges; Bellevue, 
Huron. Montrose, and Oak Harbor Individual line resi
dence and business customers in other exchanges will be 
regraded to Usage Sensitive Service as equipment to 
provide the service becomes available Usage Sensitive 
Service is a local service billing system that lets the 
customers pay based on the calls they originate Under the 
plan, the customer would pay a substantially lower monthly 
basic service charge lor connection to the local telephone 
network. As a customer places local calls additional 
charges would apply based on the elapsed lime, time ol 
day, day of the week and the distance ol the call if between 
different exchanges served under the local calling plan No 
distance charges would apply on calls within the same 
exchange. Discounted rales would apply to lale evening 
and Sunday calls. No charge would apply on calls being 
received. These charges would range from $9 05 lor a 
residence single party. $25.90 lot a business single party, 
as compared to the proposed Hal rate average charge of 
$17.39 residence single party and $36.38 business single 
party in these four exch^es.

Paystation Telephone Service 
The Company proposes to increase the paystation rale 
from $.20 to $.25.

Late Payment Charge
The Ckimpany proposes a late payment charge of 1.5% on 
amounts carried forward as an unpaid balance cn any 
customer's bin.

Private Line/tnterexchange Mileage
The Company is proposing to increase its private hne local 
channel rates as well as the rales for olf-prOTise non- 
continuous property extensions.

Ibuch Call/Custom CaiHng Ctiargae 
The Company proposes to use the multi-eleineni non
recurring charge for service charges associated with Touch 
Call service and custom calling service.

Repair Viatt Charge
The Company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit costs of maintenance from its k>^ service rates The 
charge estabhshed will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in conrtection with a maintenance 
call associated with single line tetephones.

Exterxled Area Service 
Sufiplenientai Rates

The Company is proposing two extended area service 
(EAS) supplemental rate additives; one for EAS points that 
go into service after August 1,1985 and one that applies to 
existing or in-service EAS points as ol August 1.1985

The EAS supplemental rale additive proposed for cur
rent EAS points is discussed in the local service section ol 
this notice.

The proposed EAS supplemental rate additive tor EAS 
points established after August 1.1985 would more accu
rately apply the cost of providing EAS to those customers 
who would benefit from the EAS Customers receiving new 
EAS would be chargerhe supptemental EAS rate additive, 
but would not experience an increase in the banded rale 
schedule associated with the increase in mam stations in 
the local calling area. Also, the remaining rate payers in the 
stale would not be required to subsidize the new EAS

Miscetlaneous Products and Servicas
Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including:

• foreign central office service:
• jack and plug eguipment;
• enlerpnse service;
• multi-element service connections, move and 

change charges;
• maintenance ol service charges;
• non-pubiished and emergency non-published ser

vice and;
• directory, listings

Key TMephone and Private Branch Exchange 
Systems and Equipment

The Company proposes increases in trunk rales lor key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Pro
posed rates cind charges may be found in the Company s, 
proposed tarifl sheets Some new key system and PBX 
eguipment items are proposed tariff additions

Optional Customer Premise Equipment
The Company proposes to increase the rales and charges 
lor some optional customer premise equipment However, 
the rales for the standard line of telephones will not be 
increased

Customer Provided Inside Wire
The Company proposes lariHs containing the rules and 
regulations (or the installation ol inside simplex wire The 
Company is also proposing to remove the maintenance 
cost of inside wire Horn the local service rate. The rale lor 
maintenance of Inside wire will be $.23 per month

Operator Assistance On Local Calls
The Company proposes a tarifl yihich Ssfabiishes rates lor 
operator assisted com. Usage Sensitive Service local calls 
and for busy verification requests

Instrument Pick-Up Charge
The Company proposes to remove the cost of going to a 
customer's premise to remove single line telephone equip
ment provided by the Company Irom its local service rates

The prayer ol the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission ol Ohio^to-dodhe following;

(a) Find that the Company s present rales and charges 
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insuffictenl to yield reasonable 
compensation lor the services rendered;

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just and reasonable and will pro
vide not more than a fair and reasonable rate ol return on 
the value ol the Company's property actually used and 
useful lor the convenience ol the public;

(c) Approve the filing ol the proposed schedule sheets 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
reflect such revisions thereof as may become effective, 
pursuant to orders ol the Commission, during the iqlerim 
between the filing ol the apjjlication and the datb upon 
which the schedule sheets becorpe effective;

(d) Order that the proposed schedule sheets become 
.effective forthwith;

'(e) Approve the withdrawal ol the present schedule 
sheets contained in Schedule E-2 of the application;

(0 Grant such other and hi rther relief as the Company is 
reasonably entitled to in the premises.

The fomt of tNs notice has been approved by The Public Utilities Commission of ONo. A
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i Wis&Shoppers Look Here First!

5 A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. ' 
Glum and Hard and Son 

Contact Lenm 
NawHonn

Monday, Tuuday and Friday 
S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnatday 8 aja. to 5:30 pm 
and7to9pm 

Sataiday 8 a-m. to 3 pm 
TtL 6874791 (dr an appointmut 

13 Wut Broadway, nyuonth

IVaua Oifana with'CoioeGlo', 
Story *<3ark, Kimball and Kohitr

TANN^' ^ raCAN 
BALER 2 milu aonth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Couplata Phunbinc A Haatiac 
aarvioa PLUMBING A HEAT- 
IMG, 2S9 Rioa St, Plymoath, O., 
TaL Laonard Fannar at 687493S.

FOR SALE; Elactrle motors, 
ataacal alias, naad, all in workiiis 

8m tt 14 EMt
>Maat tic

MOORED PARTS AND SEP 
VICE CENTER PnWic Square 
Plymoath. Tfaa anawar to kaaptnf : 
yonr car in food shapa (dr said i 
drivin- Tal. 687-0551. tie

REWARD Idr copy olNor.R 1979, { 
iuw of Tha Advartiaor in good 
condition. Tri. 6874611.

ALL SEA80N8.
Real Estate Aasoeiaiu 

41 Birchfield St, Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 

TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436 j 
YOI m HOME TOWN AGENT

All Types O' -

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORi»S

COMPLETE LINE-OF

“^edofiiig Stationeny
Shelby Prlntin§

W*Wr>g--)o Si SfMWbv u*'O 
^ PHOKE

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Solfet and gutter 
svetetna .Free eatimatea f'-- all 

....... ngnenix Tei.su'. :I7|A

on^uienclaQ) 
atadme.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It Vou lion t (,H Our 
Price > oil'll Sever 

know

CYREED
Ford • Mercury

k J
Bea

host family
IntenmiookI VbuCh 

Exchange, a PraiiieD- 
tud boCiachfe far peace, 
taringa tecnaffere freni 
dber couotnes Id live 
faratimewithAmerh 
enbrattes and attend - 
Ancfican idioaiiL 
Linm about paftxi- 

avotuiMer

Lquis Ornelas »
eiyoys retirement so much, 
he volunte^ 25 hours aweek. 

WmiW jou?

■ tOUniEXOMWCK

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

n

, FREE TRANSPORTATION
*iw rvt eM pM8 MMM* «r WT-riR

Louis drives a Red Cross van for a community 
nutrition program.

Five days a week. Louis shuttles elderly people to 
a Help Center for a free hot meal. He also delivers hot 
meals to another 20 shut-ins.

On Thursdays, Louis takes his ptassengers to the 
supermarket so they can shop for food.

"The important thmg is that you get these people a 
balanced meal," says Louis. "A lot of elderly people don't 
cook anymore, and if you don't give them a meal, they 
probably won't eat,"

Have you got time on your hands?
We could use a hand helping pieople in your 

commumty.
Join us.

Low Birtlnwighl It Hw lMding Cause 01 Inlim Oeath.
Evwy Ounce Over 5'4 Pounds Is Libeled 18 Caret For Healthy Bablei. 

Prenstsl Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
^ Support

American 
Red Cross+

Together, we can change tfaii^
FURNITURE. TVa. apptUncM. 
new aind aaed Layaway plan. 
Plymouth Flea Market Open 
Wednesdays through Satwdaya. 
10 to 6.6 E. Main St. Plymouth, O.

tfc

LETS CLEAN UP OMO.

OFFICE OF
UTTBI
CONTROLCiiu’

lo IlK'
.Miircli _ ^ I 

ot Dimes J one/

WANT ADS

' S' r,,'- T‘ '

Perform a 
death-deliiAg 

act
WSESOKGOOO,aaa~ oaoMOsi

,} II I l|7»» **t' UtttU- i**
0DONTUnBL

• Ten’emyoaeawitia 
The Advertlsar, 

Ptymooth’s lint and beet 
adTcrtlsing mediam

Vm' ■ ...
V". I

V K' 1ym

VOMAN 
HAS A WILL c 
)F HER OWN
ember of 
today thir

FARItEU*^ JEWEUtY
9 E. Maple St. -VilMid'

Ciieipl^-,.Weiph A Jewelry aepelr.'

was when a woman didn't fed she needed to 
ill. Her husitand or lather or some other male 
her of the ftmily look care of such things. But 

ings are differenl. Many women prefer to 
handle things themselves—investments, 

insurance, property—and to make thdr own 
decisions. When it comes to their possessions, 

they want to decide who gets the teaspoons, the 
stock, the real estate or the antiquet. 

The best way (or you lo be sure that your wishes 
will be carrM out is to make a will o( \txir own.

And the first step is lo see your attorney. After 
"Ou have remembered those close to you, we ask 

you to remember the American Cancer Society!
I leave us carefully 
ireh, ini •

e lo use anything > 
nd prudently in rei 
I education and lo, --------- in public and

professional education and lo improve me 
quality of life of cancer patients.

If you or your attorney want to know 
more about the Society and what we do, call your 

local ACS Unit or write to the American Cancer 
Society, 4 West 35th Street, New Ybdt, NY 10001.

MERKAN CANCER SOCIETY
MM SnncUl Ivan raiWil. Inni he SocMv or 4» SKTMjr, oi Suw. Alwfy. N.V.

f.




